
GRACIELA ROMERO 

Cell: 347-469-4666  E-mail: Gracerome29@gmail.com  

EDUCATION 
Baruch College/CUNY, New York City, NY                                    May 2016 

Bachelors of Business Administration 

Major: Marketing-Advertising 

Minor: Communications  

 

EXPERIENCE 

 

COOP (cooperate.nyc) New York, NY                                                                                 Aug. 2016 - Present  

Digital Marketing Apprentice 

❖ COOP is a nonprofit organization connecting motivated CUNY grads to meaningful careers from diverse 

communities by developing soft and hard skills essential to the digital marketing industry  

❖ Skills currently being attained include SEO, Google AdWords, Facebook Ads and Google Analytics 

❖ Undergoing 200+ hours of hands on workshops with 4 alumni coaches and a team of 15 fellow apprentices 

 

Shobha Madison, New York, NY                                                                                         May 2015 - Present  

Salon Coordinator/Keyholder  

❖ Coordinate an efficient client schedule while providing attentive and personable customer service  

❖ Maintain records for the accounting department including daily deposits, discount audit logs and daily sales records 

❖ Utilize Book4Time system to record adjustments to inventory, technician retention rates and client profiles 

 

Shobha, New York City, NY                                                                                                  May 2015 - Nov. 2015 

Marketing Intern 

❖ Performed client acquisition in the Financial District attracting an average of 100 pedestrians per day to participate in 

our “Spin-to-Win” game while promoting beauty products and service discounts  

❖ Assisted marketing director by researching hot-spots to reach newest target market of gay males in NYC  

❖ Developed social media content such as weekly contests for followers to win products and services thus increasing 

interaction between existing followers and blog posts to entice readers to receive our services  

 

LEADERSHIP 
 

Collegiate Association of Women in Business New York City, NY                                              Sept. 2014 - May 2016  

Vice President of Association- Chair of Marketing Committee  

❖ Created weekly social media schedules for 6 platforms with strategic post times, caption requirements and essential 

purpose of each post  

❖ Directed and produced promotional videos for major events such as Pink and Denim Day- Cancer fundraiser, Style 

Your Success- Charity Fashion Show, and Pearls of Wisdom- Networking event  

❖ Developed original content with team such as weekly update videos reviewing events, game shows to introduce 

members and weekly hashtags to increase organization’s presence within our student body  

❖ Took on the role as a liaison between the organizations board members and marketing team to produce content that 

represents our events purposes and organizations brand  

❖ Leaded and developed a team of 20 students with bi-weekly meetings and individual quality of work evaluations  

 

SKILLS 
Languages: Fluent in Spanish 

Computer: Proficient in iMovie, Final Cut Pro, PowerPoint, Microsoft Word, Excel 

Knowledgeable in: Hootsuite, Simmons OneView, MRI+ (Mediamark Reporter), Advertising RedBooks 


